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1 . oscow on Jiiiic 29 l’rc?siclciit Xixoii
joiiicd
‘I
with Sovict lciltlcr I3rozhnev in
signing a tcniyear pact. 13uiltling iipoii the tliroo-yo;ir
commctrcial agreement of Octobcr, Ni’2, I)ct\vcc!n
the two countrics, tlie pact proposcd tlic f u r t l i c ~promotion of So\~iet-Xincric;incommcrcc hy provitling
a framework for thc: discovery of n c n r cwnomio 01,portunitics and tlic fostcring of track! ;icktiviticrs, including coopcratiori b y Amciric:;ui ; i ~ i t l Sovict orgiinizntions in joint cntcrl)risc?s.
In asscssiiig the prospects of Soviet-Xincriciiii
trado rclatioiis, it is csscntinl .to coiisitlcr onrofiilly
the world cconoinic Siti1ilIiot1, tlic S0vic.t Uirio;r’s
role ;is a ~ ~ ~ o rtrxler,
lcl
and ;ilso tlic st:uicc of thc
United St:itcs vis-A-vis t l i o (!~~it(~rnpliit(!tl
commc*rcc..
The history of Soviet-rliiicriciiii llostivilr cu)iiomic:
rcl:itions rcvcals :in cvolving Sovict position in world
tmdc niid an unclcrlying American ;iml)iviilcncc tlcrivcd froin politicd factors. T l i c ‘ USSIX i i t tlitr w r ’ s
end asked the US. for ;I 1o:iii of S6 Iiillion to assist
in thc work of rcliabilitation of its dcv;ist:it(yl ocoiiomy. \Vashington clrcidcd, I~owcvor:!hat tlw So\jc:I
Union should be c a i i s d to lliiy in j i d i I i ( * i i l COIIC‘(’Ssions for any hmcritr:iii ;issistaiicc. JIostro\v dit1 not
comply, it did riot get thr: loiill, aiitl tlir cold u ~ i r
began. I n 1931, \vlien tho Korcaii \VU was raging.
the Trum:in Atlministr:itioii rcwintlccl tlic most-fiivorecl-nation ( \ I F S ) trcatmcwt ( that is. noiitliscriminatory tilrifF tr(’:itIn(wt ) tliilt Ii;ltl 1 ) 0 ( ~ 1 1 cstcntlotl
to the USSR in 1935, ;md tlic Unitcc1 Stiltc’s procwdc.cl to takc tlic leiitl in ovolviiig ;ii1(1 I,iiildiiig u p
;I system of cxmtrols (COCOS1 ) (:sc:rciscxl 11y itsdl
aricl its allics over exports to Coinrniuiist coiiii trics.
Diiring thc first 1i:ilF of the 1930’s tlic USSR l)iisiI!~
cngagccl in repairing tlie doficits ill its Iriidc iivitli
tlic capi talist world by cyxiiiding its cornincrcial
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0.Emrvsi, CLuiIij, for twciity ymrs u i t h 1J.S. Forciqi
Service in Asia, is n frvqiient contributor to \Vorkhiciu:.
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a priceless opportunity to win concessions for frecdoin,” and that it had encouraged “America’s oldcst
friends” to trade with Cuba and other Communist
nations.
Our allies continued to devclop their commercial
cxclianges with the Communist bloc. Significantly, a
tidy portion of the Soviet export trade was in petroleum. The USSR in 1958 had embarked upon a major
program to expand the country’s oil output. Production was in fact rapidly built up (15 per ccnt in
1959), and Western Europc provcd a hungry customer. By 1965 the USSR w a s exporting an averagc
of 580,000 barrels daily to that market.
The most significant dcvelopment at that juncture
was in the Soviet-Japanese economic relationship.
In 1965 Moscow engaged Tokyo in talks aimed at enlisting Japan’s aid in the dcvelopment of mineral
rcsources in Siberia. Japan has to import most of
its industrial raw materials, and Japanese industry
liad a natural interest in the Soviet proposals. In
Jaliuilry, 1966, Foreign Minister Etsusaburo Shiinil
visitcd Moscow and signed a fivc-year trade agreement that providcd for sulxtantially cxpandccl commerce between the two countrics. In July in Tokyo
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko m d
Sliiina agreed in principle on joint Soviet-Japancse
developmen t of certain Siberi;in rcsourccs.
y 1963, lxirtly Iiecausc of the mounting
In April, 1965, Presidcnt Lyndon Johnson liad sct
costs of the military intervcntion undcrtilkon in Victnam two ycars licforc, thc United States
up a special commission to study the possildities and
\vas 1)eginiiiiig to expcrience serious deficits in its
implications of an expansion of trade with the East
1):il:iiiee of intc!riiational paynicmts. The Soviet Union,
European bloc, including tlie USSll, hut legislation
for its pnrt, Iincl n I n d harvest that year i1nd in
to Iibcralize trade with thc bloc was killed thc followSrrptcwhctr p ~ r c h i ~ ~$500
e d million worth of whcat
ing ycar by Wilbur D.hlills, chairman of the I-Iousc
from C ; ~ ~ ~ ~Thi:
~ d iAincriciiii
l.
holding of \vlicilt at
Ways and Means Committce. I n Octobcr, 1966, thc
that tiinc totaled 2.3 billion l>ushcls, subsidizcd by
Johnson ildministrntion actcd to increase ctxports
tlic U.S. Govcrnmcnt at tlie rate of fifty ccnts per
to tlic Sovict ldoc anyway, liy easing controls on
I)usliol. Tlic Kciincdy Administration showed intercst
some four liundrcd “nonstrategic” itcms. Trade bein solling smne of tlic Xmerican surplus to tlie Sotween Wcstern Europe and the USSR in 1966
victs. The sa10 w:is opposed hy ex-Vice Prcsidcnt
rc:mhccl $2.3 ldlion, up YlOO million from the ycar
Kixorr who, in n radio address of Octoher 8, said
liciforc; Am~ric:ilii trade with Eastcrii Europc, inLliilt tlic United States would be “liarming tlie cause
cluding the USSII, totaled only $200 million. Thcrc
of frcvidom” in making sucli a sale. “Why should WC
was no further major progrcss undcr the Johnson
pi111 t h i out of their trou1)le and make’commrinism
Adrninistratioii :The United Statcs was lmily-and
look Iwtter?” lie askcd. Hc? said that the projccted
urii)rofitably-cngagcd in fighting “communism” in
s:ilc! \voulcl cn:iLle tlw USSR to channel its cncrgics
Soutlicast Asia, far from tlic Sovict doorstep.
into \var pro(1rrctioii i1nd IISC Xmcrican tilx money
Nor n‘i1s there early clii~llgcu~idcrthc ncw Re“to sii1)sidizc cominimism.” President Kennedy neverpublican, Nixon Administration in 1969. When the
tIicl(1ss i1uthoriz(d the sillc! of S.350 inillion worth of
Ford Motor Company in 1970 lmamc iiitcrcstcd in
thc liiltioli’s SI Iiillion siirplris stock. Congress
participating in construction of the giant gama Rivcr
tlircatonrd to 1)ar the granting of U.S. credits for the
truck factory, designcc1 to produce 1,5O,OOO units pcr
t l o i i l hiit I)nr.k(d tlown ~vlic!n thcrc w a s rcad postyear, Dcfensc Secretary XIclvin 1,aird ominously
Iiurnously a lctter from 1)residcnt Kennedy nttncking
c~xproswtlt1ie fear that trucks from tlwt factory might
t l i o draft hill ;is “against the national intercst.”
wcll lie handed over to tlic North Vietniimesc to help
‘IIwgrilir~Clcill I I ~ O Vto~he a onc-shot e ~ ~ l i a ~ i gthcm
~ . move military supplies down the 110 Chi Minh
hlthoiigli commcrcially profitable, it Iiad patently
trail. Ford backed ;iway.
ilrollscd strong opposition in the American domestic
n u t the changing c1i;iractcr of Sovict foreign trade
:ircii:i. l~cfcrringto the sale, the Rcpublici1n clcctoral
was a fact of international cconomic life that could
phtform of 1964 charged that thc Democratic Adno longer bc ignorcd. Wlicre thc USSRs combincd
ministrntion liad “mislcd” the nation “ilnd forfcited
imports and exports in 1946 totaled only U.S. $1,422

million in 1961-and dropped to $49.6 million in
1062. In contrast, European two-way trade with the
hloc was valued at $4.2 billion in 1961, as compared
with &3.8 Iiillion the year before; and the lcaders
in that trade wcrc America’s close associates-West
GcrmilIiy, Ihitain, France. Nor was Western Europe
tlie only sector of tlie “free world” building u p comincrce witli tlie USSR. Soviet-Japanese trade, valued
at $40 million in 1958, reidicd the level of $219
million in 1981.
In ill1 iirticlc pu1)lishcd in August, 1962, Khrushchc\*
r;iisctd the qucstion of “the possildify of economic
co1lill)or:ltion :incl p a c e h l economic competition
not only bctween individual states with different
socii11 systems but bctween their cconomic associations.” His cyes were on the Common Market-but
Jil1~111WIS not being ignorccl. In that same month of
:\ugust ;i group of leading Japanese businessmen
visitcd Xlosco\v to cxplorc tlie potential of the Soviet
innrkct. One colitrilct signcd on that occasion providcd Tor the construction by Japanesc shipyards of
forty-fiw vcsscls lor tlic Sovict Union at a price of
iiciirly SlOO million; another i~roviclcdfor the purcbliils(! l ) Jill>iIn
~
of a sulistantial quantity of Siberian
tiin1)trr. This w a s business of attractive dimensions.
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million, by 1950 thc figure had more than doubled
to $3,249 million; in 1960 thc tradc turnover rcachcd
$11.19 billion. In 1971, the year of economic confrontation in the capitalist world, thc USSR’s twoway trade totalcd $26.28 billion; arid significantly,
whcre Soviet trade with socialist coiin tries had accounted for 73.2 per cent of the total iii 1960, it was
only 59.3 per cent in 1971.
At this juncture Washington made a 180-dcgrcc
policy shift. Thc Department of Commercc first approved the licensing of $500 million, and thcn, in
November, 1971, of another S500 million, to finance
possible sales of heavy equipment to the Kilmil Rivcr
plant. On the second occasion thc Department cxplained: “The immediate effect of today’s liccnsing
action will be to cnable United States business to
competc with foreign suppliers” for thc Sovict
markct. For the U.S. Government tho shift of 110litical stance was to IIC regarded a s virtually rcvolu tionary.
Thc President’s visit to the Soviet Union i n Shy,
1972, again rcvcaled tlic American ambivalcncc rcspecting Soviet-American trade. Thc! rlmrrican siclc
tinclertook to win poZiticul advantage at Moscow by
using a combination of political and economic lcverage. One prcmiso undorl’ying tlic Aincrican tactics
w a s apparently that, given thc prior show of Americiln amiability toward Pckirig i d prcsumecl Soviet
oconomic licctl~, h.Iosco\~\\~ot~ltlnot 0 1 1 1 ~iIcccl>t
American terms for scttlcmcnt of the wartimc Lend
I.c;lsr tlc1l)t (:I scttlcrnrnt Iiold ossontial for “normalimtioir” of cconoinic rclations ) ; \ i d disilrlv~~ntu~:coils
tcrms for economic accords, h i t would illso Iiclp thc
United Statcs settlc thc Indochina war-to tlic Amcrican satisfaction.
The outcome of thc! kloscow visit c1c:irly showed
that the Amctric;ins hac1 misjudged their antagonist:
tlicrc \viis no agreement respecting cithcr thc! I . c I I ~
Lease debt or trade. Nor did Moscow ii~idertakcto
hcnd Ilanoi to thc American will: 'The 1J.S. was lclt
with thc costly 1ntlochin;i Wiir stiU 011 its hands.
Substantial cconomic rcsults of the Nixon visit came
later in the form of the S1 1)illion grain clcal ancl
thc overall agrecmciits of October providing scttlcment of thc USSR’s wartime Lend I.casc account and
the Nixon i2clministr;ition’s promisc! of SlFN treatment for Sovict goods.

TIic:

ac c \\rri1ngl(:s t h t afllictcd thc capitalist
tr sector of tlic world econoiny from
1971 on, and thc monetary crisis of Fcl~riiary-March,
1973, further \illiettcd tlle iippetit~of the U.S. GOVcrnment for Soviet trade. From early 1973 the
LJnitcd Stiitcs l)Cgi\n pcssing its allics to 1ilitkc:
more exccptioiis to tha “stratcgic” ~ ~ ~ i ~ t c IrIi~aI Il~sI I C C ~
for cxport to the Sovict Union 11y tlici COCOA1 list
that the U.S.had in earlicr years l i l b o d SO I l i d to
I~roaclento i1c;ir univcrsility. 13ut it WIS the Ar:lbIsraeli war of Octolier that introducrd :I truly d i -
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the immcdiate postwar period, Senator Jackson’s
amciidment \van broad support in Congrcss, and tlic
long-mooted Trade Act legislation remains stallcdeven tlioiigli to the prcjddicc of projected tradc ncgotiations with America’s “frec-world” tradc pnrtwrs. The natur:al-gas undertaking is also lield up.
That project, and another of similar dimciisions envisaging joint Amcrican and Japanesc participation
in the exploitation of niatlird-giis dcposits in Yiiklltiil
with delivcry of the product to Japan and tlie Wcsl
Coast of the Uiiitcd States, came unclcr tlic scrutiny
of :I Sellate subcommittee on inultinntional corl’orilLions. On Jime 19, 1974, the subcoinmittcc cli:iir~n;in,
Senator Il’ri~ikChurch, said that “thcre is no justification at all for the United States Governmcnt
financing of thesc Iiugc natural g:is projects in the
Soviet Union.” Tlie undcrtakings of thcsc projects,
he siiid, “\vould make t11e Northeast d thc IVcst
Coast of the Unitcd Statcs depcnclent on riatural gas
iinportcd from the Soviet Union.” I-Ie made no refcrCIICO to tlic statement of thc Fed(>ralPower Commission a wc(:k carlier that Amrriciln natural gas supplies in thc coining moritlis \i.ould lic 10 per ccnt
uiider the d ( ~ m i dand that tlie sliortiige ~ o u l d(levclop into a “scverc crisis” in tlic next five years, and
lie did not mention Arncricii’s rcgular imports of
sucli r;iw materials as hauxitc, chromium, the
platinum-group metals, : i ~ i c lcvcn pctroleum. EIc was
obviously conccrncvl ivith :i spccinl kind of rlcpc~idcncy.

I

thc reiilm of lcgisliltion, or wlicrc the
:ictions ‘of the Export-Incwnc: 13ank :ire
conccrnc?d,the Congress can-:iid docs-;wt to retard
the liberializiitioli of Soviet-American tradc. In thc
meantime, with the Administration’s open ldcssing,
tlmcrican business iiitcrests are engaged ill cxploiting tlia Sovict market in anticipation of profit. In
early October, 1973, top American :Incl Soviet ORcials and rcprcsentativcs of irnportiint American
l)usincss comhines met in \Vasliington to detcrininc
rrie;isiircs for expansion of Amc?ric:un-Soviet trnde,
imd American busincss associations joincd with SOvict trade organiziations to form ;i Sovict-Ameiiaun
Trade Council with that crnd in view.
Individual trndc deals go forward. Only n relativeIy short timc :igo Ford Motors and tlioii tlic Xliitrk
Truck Comlxany clcnied thcinselvcs pnt’ticipation in
construction of the Kama Rivcr triick complex. However, tlic Swindler-nressler Coinpiiiiy, a I’ullmaii
subsidiary, undertook a s1i:arc of thc designing work
:incl coli t r n c t d to provide $45 million wortli of tlie
cqiiipment, ancl in Septc”cr, 1973, it11 Itiiliiin SUI>sidinry of Americiin Chain a~icl C i ~ l ~ lCompany
e
picked up a $22 million order to providc aliiminiim
foundry cqiiipment for the samc project. Occidcmtal
Pctrolcurn C o m p i y had in July, 1‘3’72,critorcd iq701i
a liig overall contract for tlic supply of industrial
oquipmt~iat;and teclinological aid to thc USSR in ex11

change for Soviet mctals and energy materials. In
Scptcmber, 1973, a syndicatc of ten American banks
agrced to lend the USSR’s Bank for Foreign Trade
$180 million for cleven ye:irs for the financing of
construction of ii fertilizer complex (estimated to
cost $2 billion) in the USSR, in service of thc Occidental contract; in h*li!y, 1974, the Export-Import
Bank granted a loan of tlic samc amount for thc!
sarnc project.
In late ay tlie Soviet minister foil the clicmical
industry stated a t a ncws confcrence in Moscow that
the AIinistry had $500 milIion in new indiistrial deals
uiitlcr ncgotintion witli hmc!rican companies. And,
indced, at thc end of Junc Occidcntid entered into
four more contracts for implementation of a $20
Idlion deal it had rc:nclicd with tlic USSR in April,
1073, for the h t c r of Amcrican For Soviet clicmical
products. About tlic samc timc the International
Paper Company contractcd with the USSR for tlir
provision of American P~i1’~r-maiiufacturing tecliiiology in cxclinnge. for Soviet timller. Thc Soviet
Union posscsscs roughly onc-third of tlie n~orld’s
softwoocl timhcr. A s tlic world supply of paper lias
Iwomc: notoriously tight, tlic Amcrican pi>p(!r industr’y liad discovcrcd a iicw sourcc of ~ L I ~ ~ W
TIw
OO~.
“cwnomic associations” rcl‘crred to in Klirushchev‘s
1963 concept 1i;acl tiirnccl out to inclutlc American
1)ig h s i n c s s and multinationnl corporations.
The economic dcalings havc i)aturally lxcn rcflcctc?d in track! figures. Whcrc the Octobcr, 1978,
agrocmcnts envisaged a trebling of Sovict-American
t rntlc from the $500 million lniirk of the tlirec-year
l91iO-71 period to at least $1.5 I)illion for the 197874 period, tlie c!xcliangcs totalccl $1.4 billion in 19i3
~ I I O I ~ C - ~ O U I ~ ~ CIhc figiirc: for 1‘375. 13ut Soviet imports totalccl $1,190 million, ;is comparcd with c’xports of only S214 million to tlie Unitcd Statcs. Thorc
is I,iatcIitly good reason for Xloscow to clcsirc: Amcrican hIFN trcatmcnt for Sovict products, With such
non(1iscriminator)I tariff trcatmelit, the Sovicts coulcl
l ~ r o l ~ i ~sell
l ~ l more
y
higli-t;iriIF goods in tlie American
Jn:lrkc?t .

IIFX truiltlnclit is not to he vicwcd, ~ O W C W ~ iis
,
vital factor. Even nithoiit nondiscriminatory tilrifl
trcatmcnt, iirt:ils of iniitually profitable c!xcliiinge ~IIT
prescnt. ‘I’hc 1):asic t:arilf r:itos on enctrgy materials
:I nd o thrr in cl ust ri :il r: i\v 117;it(! ri:ils arc gcii~rall
y lo^
in aiiy cvcnt, and tl.io costs of sach Soviet goods
\vould not be iipllrcciiibly increascd-and tlic competition from 0 t h snppliers will oftcii 1 ~ s)”pi>:
thotic, or n:cak. Morcover, the world market priccs
for v;irioias Sovict Iirodiicts are mounting steeply arid
hinging XIosco\i~grcatcr profits. Sovict oil cxports,
for i1istiinc(:, tctiil(d 118.3 million metric tons in
1.973, 1111 slightly over 10 pcr ccnt from 107 inillion
metric. tons in 19iW)ut the ciilrrc of tlic exports
incrc:iscd from 1.7 billion rubles in 1978 to jiist ovcr
2.4 billion riihlcs in l97r3-an increase of 44 per ccnt.
Of its 1973 petroleum oxports, $132 million worth
;I
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went to Italy, $115 million worth to West Germany,
and $76 million worth to the Unitcd States. And
one somewhat ironic aspect of the matter is that
Moscow pays for Soviet purchascs in the United
States in part 1)y the salc of gold It is reported that
Soviet gold entered into tlie 1972 wheat deal; a i d
American commercial interests in thc first threc
months of 1974 imported from the USSR 351,368
ouiiccs of the mctal, not at the official American price
of $42.22 per ounce, but at an :ivcragc of $130.88 per
ounce ( hlarch price: $168.40 per ounce),

A

t the samc time that tlic Soviet tradc
with thc US. has expandcd, its commcrce has continued to flourish elsewherc in thc
capitalist world as well. Wcst Germany has lxcorne
tlie USSR’s most important capitalist trade partnr.!r,
ancl in March of this year tlic two countries agreed
to unclcrtake a new type of ventiirc; thcy proposed to
form joint companies to opcrate in third countries
with Soviet-German capital, manageinnen t, iIIid production. J:lpari has shown itself ii: stroiig competitor
for Sovict trildc: opportunities. 1 3 ~1070 Sovict-Jilpilncsc cominerce had incrciiscd twenty tiincs over its
1958 Icvcl, with thc trade for thc five yeiirs 19tiG-70
totaling $3.321 billion. In Scptcrnber, 1971, thc two
countrics signcd an agrecmcnt for commercial c!xchangcs for 1971-75 in the amount of 85.9 billion.
The direct cw1i:inges wc!re accornpanicd hy agrcoinciits foI “economic cooperatioil.” The first siich
;igrt?cmcnth:ld 1 ~ e Ifor
i JapiIIltrse participiition in thc
tlcvchpmerit of tl e forestry resoiirccs of castern
Sibcria; the secon , signcd iii JaIiiiiiry, 1970, providcd for Japmesc cooiwration in construction of ;i
port near Nakhodka, on tlic USSR’s Pacific Coast.
111 April, 19’74, Japm rcaclicd i~ prclirnirliiry iIgrc(:inclit with the Sovict Union for thc grilnt of a $1
hillion loan to finance tlircc: sc!p;iratc projccts for tlw
dcwlopmcnt of natural-gas and coil1 resources in
Yiik~tiilancl for ii projection of thc ciirlicr undertaking for csploitation of Siberian tirn1.m rcsoiirccs. 13y
tliosc arrangements japan \vould licncfit by imports
of co;il, gas, and timber products.
Thc capitalist wor1d is in flux-;ind i n scrious
difficulty. Thc JVcst European, Jal>ilncse,; i d Amcrican oconomics alike arc licing Iniffctcd b y rising
prices-not least, that for pctrolcum-and their customary markets arc conscqucwtly shrinking. In Tunc
tlic Confercnce Ihiird-ztn Xmcrican 1)usinr:ss rcsc~ircli orgilliiziltion-\\‘nrncd that inflation in the
Unitcd States and c l ~ c \ ~ h ~\\‘as
r ( : approi1dliIig the
“crisis” stage. '['lit! cxisting conditions nggrwatc po1itic;il instability and are obviowly loosing powerful
forccs of change. Tho cilpitiilist scctor of tho world
cconomy is not iln intcgrated wholc in which onc
clerncnt supports the othcrs. \Vithin that sector the
Unitcd States, givcn its own natural rcsoiirccs and
industrial strcngth, is obviously in a hcttcr position

d

than thc individu:il EEC coiintrics, or Japan, to
withstand some of thc impending ecorlornic shocks;
but its immunity is still only relativc.
In thc socialist world (China always apart), on
tlrc other hand, there is a largc measure of coordination in thc economic field in particular (not to mcntion the political) ; and given espccially its possession
of primary matcrials needed by industrializcd countries, thc Soviet Union has bcen ablc to build up a
strong competitive trade position. It is in large
measurc inclcpendcnt of sales of manufactured goods
in thc capitalist market-and it is able to export inclustrial raw materials that thc capitalist countries
rcqiiirc. Huttrcssed by tlic East European socialist
I)loc, the Soviet Union, which had earlier becomc tlic
world’s sccond strongest economic poivcr, has now
I ” w a trading pomcr of major importance. The
tcn-year pact signcd at Moscow by President Nixon
\viis an iml?!icit :ic!kno\~,lctlgmc.ntof that hard economic reality.
The potential of that hard rcality k a r s heavily
on the future. It dcmarids serious considcration. 111
scivicc of the economic strategy cvolvcd in thc
1930’s the Sovict Union and other sociidist-bloc countries hilve been cng;igcd for nrarly two decades in
implementing a major, coordin:ited program for thc
liuildiip of tradc rclations with the developing countries, with efforts dircctcd in largc part to the statc
scctor of tliosc countries’ cconomics. Uy thc grant
of low-intcrcst credits and in particular b y thc provision of complete industrial plants to the recipient
coiiritries, the socialist hloc has scorcd important
atlvances in thc chosen field. Soviet exchangcs with
tlic developing nations made up 7.8 per cent of its
forcign crommorec in 1960; by 1971 that tradc
ilmountcd to 16.8 per ccnt of the total.
For tlic irnmcdiate prcscnt Moscow’s prime focus
of attention is on the commcrcial rclationsliips betworii thc cnpitiilist and socialist worlds. Given espccially thc growing cconomic nationalism of the Third
\i70rld, hokxer, the evolving relationship behveen
thc socinlist I)loc and thc clcveloping countrics will
almost ccrtainly becomrie of considerable importance
in thc world scene. Insofar as the Soviet Union, as a
colliitcral mciisiirc, succeeds in building 1113 strong
cconomic relations with criticill elements in the Third
\Vorld sector, it is laying a strong foundation for
further economic progress. For the coming confrontiition, in the economic revolution of the future, is
Ixtwccn the devcloping nations and the industrializcd states; and those industrializcd countries that
have worked out satisfactory political and economic
rc\l:itions with tlic Third \Vorld in ndvancc of tho
confrontation will enjoy su1)st:lntial advantage.
In intcrnationd economics, evcn as in domcstic
vconomics, pli1lining has prov~dprofitablc for the
Sovict Union. In that respect tlie Sovict Union prcsiimnbly counts itself lucky for being a “non-marketcconomy” country.

